Food Allergen Statement

W285609 α-Phellandrene, >= 75 %, stabilized
To the best of our knowledge, this product does not contain nor is it derived from any allergens, including:

- Buckwheat
- Celery
- Crustaceans / Shellfish
- Egg
- Fish & Fish products including Roe
- Lupine, legumes/pulses, carrot
- Milk including Lactose
- Mollusc
- Mustard
- Peanuts
- Sesame seeds
- Soybeans
- Sulphur dioxide and Sulphites
- Tree nuts¹
- Wheat and other Cereals containing gluten²
- Coriander / Cilantro
- Glutamate
- Maize
- Natural Rubber latex

Tree nuts include: almonds, brazil nuts, cashews, coconuts, chestnuts, hazelnuts, macadamia or Queensland nuts, pecan nuts, pine nuts, pistachio nuts, walnuts
Cereals containing gluten include: wheat, rye, barley, oats, spelt, kamut or their hybridized strains

Best regards,
Sigma Aldrich Flavors & Fragrances